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The campaign for honors in the
Democratic party is now on and as

usual the head of the ticket over

shadows all others It is a trian

gle with a good Democrat on each

corner but the time is not far dis ¬

tant when two of the corners must
pass out while the other will be

left to engage the common politi
cal foe Each candidate has his

friends each one will get a good

vote and so far as the good of the
State is concerned it is immateri
al which one shall be elected Just
now it is a contest between Demo

crats a contest that should be de

otdod in the interest of the party
and while this is true we believe

that this should be the desire of

every voter We do not believe

that any man should be boss W-

are opposedto the fence in pol

joy and think it wholesome for
the party to set up a new man in

stead of shouting around the ban

nor of one who has been honored

to the oxtent of the ccnstitution as

understood by many We can not
sae any reason for nominating Mr

Beckham simply because he has
been and is now Governor We

doubt the propriety of giving him
the nomination in the face of the
many doubts as to his eligibilit-

when a man could be named free

from such a position Mr Beck

ham is yet a young man and if his

ambition prompts him to hear-

honor upon himself we think tha
he should not attempt to do this
at the expense of the party We

B9e no reason why the Democrats
of this district should rally to his

aapport when it has been ignored

in the distributionof patronage
and further ignored in his plan
of campaign Mr Beckham if
nominated will probably be elect
ed but should the Republicans
control the next Legislature hi
days would be numbered as that
body would decide him ineligible
We do not believe that the Legis ¬

lature will pass from our party
hut it has been the case and is not
now impossible We have already
had trouble enough Wo hav

een divided and subdivied R eI

lave had contests and why any
Democrat should seek the nomi
n ition of any man under such air
c imstances we are not able to see
Free the party from every doubt
Let neW men have a chance Pre
v at the formation of rings an
combines for the purpose of con
t rolling party notion and then our
ii ttlcs will be easier won and our
majorities wonderfully increased
M r Hendrick would make a good
Uvernor He is a brainy man
HJ is able to win and worthy ol
i ho honor he seeks f

Mr R E McCandless of Ed
to Anton has been appointed Uni-

t 1 States Deputy Marshal for the
Western district o f Kentucky
v hich embraces fourteen counties
I i is headquarters will be Bowling
tlreen

Louisville is to be gracedwith a
new 300000 hotel It will b-

ight
e

stories high and contain 13
rooms It will be located on rout
and Chestnut streets and will be
managed by Seelbaoh Bros They
will also continue their hotel
Sixth and Main

Yesterday the trial of Jim How-
ard

¬

for murdering the late Gov
Goebel was to have begun it
Frankfort It was announced also
that a motion for a change of
venue would be made

Jas W Bess of Lexington
murdered his paramour Mrs hia
tha McQuinn Martin and threw
her body into a pond The evi-

dence
¬

was given to a jury of twelve
men last week who said Begs neck
must break

John Black a colored man will
die at ropes end in Louisville
April 15 He murderedhia uncle

i

Everybody is in eprnpathywith-
lire JuniuB B Clay who acci
dentally shot and killed her young
husband one day last week The

J1lmBbandand his wife were-

racticing pidgeon shooting when
unfortunate affair occurred

was a loving couple possessing
uch of this worlds goods The

deceased was a sou of Mr Caseins
M Clay Jr who a few years ago
was a Democratic candidate for
Governor

The President was heard in Mil

wankeoou the trusts the other day
Ho stated that his party had made
substantial achievements toward
their solution in the last 18 months
We have not heard of any of the
combines going out of business
The truth is that Mr Roosvelt
wants a combination himself He
is trying to control the Republi-

can
¬

voter and get the power and
influence of the trusts

The Allied Powers have return-

ed

¬

the final protocols dealing with
the Venezuelan question with a-

new stipulation inserted They
raise the question of the cost of

the blockade asking that The
Hague tribunal decide
Venezuela should pay it The de ¬

mand is regarded as a loophole for
indirectly securing a preferential
payment in case the tribunal de
cides against their direct demand
that they be paid first

Gen William H Jackson wide-

ly
¬

known as a gallant Confedrate
soldier and the master of Belle
Meade stook farm died at his
home near Nashville last week
During the Civil War he was one
of the foremost cavalry leaders on
the Southern side As master ot
Belle Meade he developed many
famous race horses He was sixty
eight years old

John W Ray attorney for ExMyand the
driok has filed a petition with the
Clerkof the Appellate Court ask-

ing for a rehearing in the MeachsuittA separate petition in the Beck
ham mandamus case was filed last
Monday

Commonwealths Attorney
Franklin has served notice on Jimwite 1

be ready to present proof in oppo-

sition
¬

to the motion for a changeGordoe nfos r
Howard at the coming trial His
place probably will be taken by
Mr W M SmIth

The Louisville Post says that
Mr Beckham will withdraw from
the race for Governor and a new
man will come into the field It
is also said coming from the same
source that the primary will be
calledoff and a convention order¬

ed

William McCarthy who foullyond a-

Iltver
iugtou the 15th of this month
The Sheriff of Fayette county wil
give him the start

Harry G Tandy of Paducah
has withdrawn from the race for
Secretary of State leaving H V
McChesney the only candidate for
that position before the primary

Toddy McGovern thew a shoe
Featherweight Corbett is wearin
it

GRADYV2LLE

We certainly had a frost Saturda
night

J H Caldwell of Portland was here
last week
Mf you want seed potatoes give

callh visited her
er Mrs Clem Eeltccr a few days ago

L Shufflt and wife visited the fami-
ly of N H Moss Saturday night

Mr Antle and wife of Denmark
visited the family Strong Hill last
week

Albin Hurt of Gadberry was here
last week taking orders for silverwareirontt

a in
ourtownhRev A L Mell returned from Brad
fordsvllle last week

Smith do Nell shipped two car loads
of bogs to Louisville last weekSmitr i
the Gradyvllle precinct

J H Smith was at Edmonton last
week buying hogs

GH Nell was at Grecnsbnr J ass
week looking after stock r

Quite a number of our people attend-
ed

a
quarterly meeting at MllItowp

JIOgSjgiMetcalfe
ker bought two mules of Silas Cain for

825 Willie Sharp sold two mule colts
l

to J A Diddle for 10760 Robert
Hamilton sold two mules to J L
Walker for 875 Bev Mill sold George
Staples a combined horse for S75 J
A Diddle sold John Sneed a young
more for 675

Our band rendered some excellent
musIc at the residence of G H Nell
one night last week

Prof G B Yates and J L Walker
spent Sunday at Columbia

W M Wilmure will leave in a few
days for Nashville and Louisville to
buy Spring goods

Dr U L Taylor of Columbia was
with us one day last week

throughhere
to attend Presbytery

WagIgener
WalkerSundayI

Mrs L C Hlndman and daughterbspent one day last week
mother Mrs Wilmore

Mrs Mary Flowers was taken very
sick one night last week

Mrs H C Walker spent last week
In Columbia

Hon Mike Scott of Edmonton was
here last week on business

Remember our debating society will
meet every Friday night provided it
is notrinlng

Prof G B Yates school closed Fri¬
day P goes without saying he knows
ex ctly what to do in the school room

P sc take notice that Wilmore
rMoss sell the Camel corn drill and the

horse brand fertilizermeetingr
Austin and Jim Wilmore spent Sat

urday and Sunday at Bliss
Jim Willie Walker lost a yearling

mule one day last week The mule
got his leg broken and had to be killed

R H Grissom who returned from
Bowling Green o n account of his
health was with us last week He will
start back in a few days

Mesdames Hill Robertson have a
complete line of millinery and are
having a fine trade

Mesdames Jo Hunter and JJ Hun-
ter visited In Columbia last week

J J Hunter bought several crops of
tobacco last week

Rev Melt has his entire crop of corn
plated the first on record for this
seasonEx

Gov J R Hindman was her
last week with a nice lot of fruit trees
taking them to his farm to plant

The people of this community me-
at the residence of Rev Jas Dehoard
last Saturday and loaded his tabl
with all the good things to eat tha
the county affords There is no one
more worthy of good gif ts than Bro
Dehoard and his estimable wife

The sad intelligence reached us last
week of the death of Uncle Geo Yates
fOimerly ot this place He will not
only be missed In the home circle bnt
wherever he lived and was known as
we knew shim The relatives of the
deceased have our sympathy

OZARK BRIEFS
Eld W G Montgomery who is en

gaged in pastorlal work at Moreland
visited his parents here Sunday

Rev Sol Turpin preached an Inter-
esting sermon at Shiloh Sunday

Mrs John White whiz has been ill
at the home of her parents in Russell
county is better and will soon be able
to return home

James Combest has been very sick
with lagrip but is better

Nathan McKInley sold a horse to
Mr Myers of Columbia for 89250

lewis Young Is reported quite sick
with fever at his home near ZIon

Mrs Clarence Montgomery visited
her slster Mrs E L Sinclair in Co-

lumbia
¬

last week
Luke Morris has returmed from

trip tb Bakerton
Buford Montgomery Is now at Ac¬

ton Ind and has accepted a position
at a fair salary He writes that be ls

1well pleased with the country
Mrs Lula Moss of Bakerton is vis ¬

iting her father Mr Joe Morris
Dunk Powell sold Coffey Bros a

horse for S150
Young Dehart who has been visi

ting his mother near Gentrys Mill
returned to Louisville Monday

Mr James Holladay one of the old ¬
est and most prominent citizens 1

this section will plant nearly 100 acrehaveiday is a farmer Ito the manor born
andhas his ground cleaned and plowe-
in a farminglike mannerWaegenerya
He got up and taking his gun steppe 9
out to ascertain the cause and disco
ered a corn thief leaving the barn He
fired several shots at the fellow butmaretMiss Mickle Montgomery celebrated
her sixtyfourth birthday last Thurs ¬

day at the old homestead Only the
immediate members of the familywere
present They wereMrand Mrs
Robert Montgomery Mrjrahd Mrs
William Montgomery T ie house
wherein this little party assembled if
nearly a hundred years old being one
of the oldest land marks la AdpJJ
county Scenes and incidents of early
childhood were recalled aud the da

reviewingthose
homestead with its familiar surround >mathcastnour
hearts for stand a looulni to some day
return t0 the dear 6M Knot and vjew
once more tlie place where the bappi
est hours of out lives wurespent The
pleasure of the return IsMutcnslGei
wbenwo find the ori home pt

tamilyinsteada of

A real live ghost has took up its
abode in the vicinity of Shiloh and has

t

frightened acumber of young people
out of theirwlts The strange partfof
the affair Isthat hisRhostshlp receives

vclnltforJoppa
ghost while returning home by way of
Youngs mill stampeded and ran out of
his pants and left them hanging on
Jake Gabberts fence Jake told the
News correspondent that hu found
the pants hanging on his fence but did
not say they were the property of a
ghost However diligent inquiry de-

veloped
¬

the startling discovery His
ghostshlp is advised to try a moderate
gait In the future or tie his pants on
with a log chain

CANE VALLEY

Dr Eugene Beard of Bradfordsvllle
visited O R Banks last week-

S A Murrell ntn has been serious-
ly

¬
ill is improving
R B Wilson M r and Mrs Ed Eu ¬

ank and Mrs T I Smith were in
Louisville last week

Mrs A H Judd is confined to her
room with rheumatism

Johh Hancock who has been in col¬
lege at Bowling Green bas been em-
ployed

¬

by the B N R R Co to
take charge of their station at Lon-
don

¬

Ky
S G Rinks S Son O R Banks fill-

ed
¬

a 9600 fief for glngSbng last week
Eld Z T Williams filled his app-

ointment at tbe Christian church
last Sunday

Grover Judd returned from Junction

fLunaScott Camp
Knox were here on business Friday

Mrs W N Smith one of our most
popular Christian women is danger
ill

IRVINS STORE
Uncle Ab Hopper Is very hick
L B Gosser is building a new house
We are having nice weather and tbe

farmers are making up for lost time
Born to the wife of Grant Huff a

boyMarch 31 also to the wife of Bram
Tbomas a boy

dayPersonsselllug
it to make fences after awhile

Wheat looks better than was ever
known at this time of the year and
the meadows are looking well

M W Cooper handled the yard stick
in the absence of B P Smithaeago

A yunday school has been organized

childrent¬

ter off there than bird huntingbythouse We understand that be did
not save anything Mr Cooper and
his brother run a store at Windsor and
be is an industrious man Everybody
sympathizes with him

KENDALL
Farmers are very busy-
e D Lowe was with us last week
Mr James McClure and wife J S

Wooldridge and daughter Miss Flor-
ence

¬
and Mr Hudson Blankenship

have returned from a visit to More
land

The two daughters of James Oakes
and the daughter oT Asa Hall who
have typhoid fever are improving

Mrs Mary Lester who has been vis-
Iting her son at Liberty returned
home Sunday

Mrs Ruth McClure who has been
confined to her room for several weeks
is able to be out again

Sam Wheat and Forest Bradsbaw
Montpelier were here Thursday look
ing after horses

Mrs Mourning Warriner of McKln
ney is visiting relatives here

J N Meadows of Jamestown was
here last week on business

aMisses Florence Epperson of Mo
Kinney Stella Stephenson Maggie
Bessie aud Matle Rowe of Rowena
were the guests ot the Misses Lester
Saturday and Sunday-

B F Buster of Creelsboro was in
our midst last week buying hugs

LULLl

Spring is here once more with her
budding trees and blooming flowers
Our little vllle is beautiful in her
emerald dress and the prospects for
fine wheat crops are very flatteringwasnalmostsFarmers are busy preparing ground
for corn

McConnaghy of Monticello isdhere looking after the interest of his
mill He has recently had It repaired
and once more the hum of Industry Is
heardwhileva the cow
which resulted in breaking her leg

Mr Arthur Rankin has moved into
his new residence

Mr Clarence Smith is traveling for
Wm McConnaghy this week

Rev G A Taylor pastor of the M
E church will conduct Easter servi¬
ces here

Miss Cora Smith who has been teach
rag at Kendall returned home on the
Steamer Burnside Sunday and Is now
enjoying a much leeded vacation

Work on the new church will be re¬
aimed as soon as the weather will per

ymlt >

EDMONTON

Since the weather has opened n
farmers are preparing for their crops

Roads have been almost impassable
taking from six to eight horses to pull
a two horse load any where

Sparks Bridgewater sold Frank
of Horse Cave about four

thousand dollars worth of cattle hogs
and sheep They bought a car load Of
hogs of Dr Taylor and Lev Bragg ofwlUsblptoL

The school at thus place under thenpsOQt
0

z

fr
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RUSSELL MURRELLS

High Grade Merchandise
y r xo i3

OUR
SILt COLLECTION

X XX E

OUR COLORED
DRESS GOODS

OUR BLACK
DRESS GOODS

OUR WHITE
DRESS GOODS

ei s

OUR PRINTED AND WOVEN

ICOLORED WASH FABRICS

OUR LACE-

ASSORTMENT

I

I
gyp

I
OUR

DRESS TRIMMINGS
00

coloringsvarietyPricEs
represented

manystrictly exclusive

anywhere

manufacturers Europe
assortment

country

designs coloring

profusion
pronounced colorings Iridescent Spangled

Opalescent Ornaments trimmings

Many choice goods are being displayed
plateglass counter cases Our resembles a Textile
Exhibition rarest and highest class merchandise produced
by foremost manufacturers of World

Read this paper every week for more specific details of our
high grade merchandise

RUSSELL MURRELL I

is progressing nicely Miss Sallie Price
is teaching Mr J F Bells children at
home She begun a neighborhood
school but the mumps broke it up

A J Bridgewater is in need of a
sawyer to run his saw mill He has a
lot of timber to handle and wants him
at

onceMr
Hamilton is feeding a lot of

cattle for the market
Mr John Young sold a good horse to

Sell for 125
trumps arc lu this part of the

and all who have not had them
have got them now

IILISSE
Mrs Kizzie Edwards of Texas

was visiting with her old friends
and relatives in this neighborhood
sevaral days last week

Austin and Wilmre of
Gradyville were with us for a visit
Saturday and Sunday

W R Elmore bought a stack o

hay of Jo B F Grissom th
first of the week for 12

Jackson Morrison and family
Knifley were visiting with Use

family of Jus 0 three
last week

Jos W Patterson and M L
Grissom were in Columbia Suuday

There was a good crowd out at
Milltown church Sunday it being
the sacramental meeting

We are pleased to note that Jas
W Patterson and family are more
than pleased with their new home
here recently bought of Rev W
H C Sandidge

Garland Grissom and Oliver
Duubar Columbia were the guests
of Richip Grissom Saturday and

SundayHenry

Atkins retured n to his
adopted homo at Caringtou North
Dakota the first of the week af ¬

ter more than mouths
to his old homo near here Fre
Trontman accompanied him there-
to locate Success to them

Bud Wilson and family and sev
eral others who had been at Oak

monthsPve to near
this place

L L CKRY
Attorney and Real Estate Dealer

Buys and sells Real Estate Writes
Deeds Mortgages Wills Leases c
makcseoriectlons and prScvltesiu the
Courts
CLOWS LANDING KY
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THEM

Wide range of makes all the newest weaves

SEE THEM

The latest and most attractive novelties fully
Prices from 25 cents to 200 a

yard
SEE THEM

Stock has no equal in this section Prices from
25 cents to 250 a yard

SEE THEM

This is a white goods season We have secured the choice
fabrics from the best of and Ameri ¬

ca No greater shown by any Dry Goods House
in this Prices from 10 cents to 150 a yard

THEM

All the new and both foreign and do¬

mestic Prices from 10 cents to 150 a yard
SEE THEM

¬

we can safely say we have never shown such a varied as¬

sortment Prices from 11centto 250 a yard
SEE Ttihhl

Bright and
and Bands Grape Etc
will be in popular favor Any price

of these in our new
show store

of the
the the

Smith
raging

county

Jimmie

Grissom
days

three

SEt

SEE

KING EAGLE 1

t

This celebrated horse will make
the present season at my stable
8t miles north of East Fork for
the small sum of 800 to insure a
living colt All care will be taken
to prevent accidents but not re ¬

sponsible should any occur

KING EAGLE is by Red Eagle
and he by Red Squirrel dam by
Longfellow out of a Cabell Lex-
ington mare He is a dark bay 4Iyears old and sixteen hands high At the same time and place I wills

stand my two JACKS BLACK CLOUD and JOHN for SIX dollars
each Blank Clouds sire sold for 1500 Black Cloud is 1> hands
high and John is 15 hands high

D B DOWELL East Fork Kentuckyllt
ARE NOW RECEIVING

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehiclesOliverdChilled Plows Hillside Plows Double Shovel and Pony
Plows Two car loads Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two car
loads of two Horse Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless1
Walking and Riding Cultivators One Horse Cultivators
Two Horse Corn PlantersaFERTILIZER

Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil
izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information MentjtJ i Adair County News when you
write

+
f-

WOODSON bEWIS PRO
1

jreensburg L Kentucky


